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park to be particularly important for tiger movement, whereas open areas away from core forest blocks were less connected (Supplementary Figure 1) . 
Topographic ruggedness
Reclassified to 'low', 'medium' and 'high' based on quartiles.
-Calculated from 90m resolution SRTM digital elevation model (http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/): an index of average distance in elevation between a focal cell and its neighbours Supplementary Table 3 . Questionnaire items used to measure tolerance for tigers in village surveys. Kill tiger "These days I think that tigers in the village, on the farm land around the village and in the forest should be caught."
Variable label Item
Protect tiger "These days I think that tigers around here should be protected. By around here I mean in the village on the farm land around the village and in the forest." Norms 
